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A team of op er a tives from the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) and the city gov ern -
ment’s Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion Depart ment (MDAD) con �s cated some
P128,000 worth of �re crack ers ahead of New Year’s Eve.

“Since Wed nes day, they have been go ing around the city to con �s cate il le gal �re works and
�re crack ers,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said in Filipino yes ter day.
Bel monte or dered the strict en force ment of the or di nance pro hibit ing the use of �re crack -
ers in pub lic places.
QCPD district di rec tor Bri gadier Gen eral Danilo Mac erin said the amount of �re crack ers
seized across the city was lower com pared to last year due to the com mu nity quar an tine
and the ban on the use of �re crack ers and py rotech nic de vices.
“So far, we have nei ther ar rested any one nor �led crim i nal cases. Most of those we caught
were sell ers so we only con �s cated (the �re crack ers),” he added in a state ment on Thurs -
day night.
There were only two ar eas ap proved in Que zon City to have com mu nity �re works dis plays
this New Year: Que zon Memo rial Cir cle and East wood City.
But un like in the past where peo ple were en cour aged to gather to per son ally watch the ac -
tiv i ties, the city gov ern ment pro hib ited mass gath er ings and in stead streamed it on line.
Manila de stroys P.35-M �re crack ers
Mean while, the Manila Po lice District (MPD) re ported yes ter day that it has de stroyed
P350,000 worth of il le gal �re crack ers be fore the New Year.
MPD chief Brig. Gen. Leo Francisco and Sta. Cruz po lice sta tion com man der Lt. Col. John
Guiagui led the de struc tion of il le gal �re crack ers con �s cated from sell ers at the Blu men -
tritt and Cen tral mar kets and along Vil lalo bos street in Sta. Cruz from Dec. 27 to 31.
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Mean while, Gary Cada pan, 44, was ar rested in Su cat, Muntinlupa for al legedly sell ing �re -
crack ers on Thurs day.
Seized from him were 10 boxes of sparklers, eight boxes of pop-pops, two Sput nik Sil ver
Foun tains, two Sput nik Gold Foun tains, one Days In cense Calla Foun tain and nine pieces
of lu sis. – Janvic Ma teo, Ralph Ed win Vil lanueva


